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REC ~DA l' lON'

~

R LEu I'LATIVE A,l1'!CLE

l woul d s ug es t th t the Legiola ti ve Artiole proviJe
1•

1

the pr s nt bi cameral system be re t a i ned
t he legis la lure t o convene on t.hc f i r• t or s eoond V.o ndo.y of January on t he odd
nufflbe r ed years with no res triotions as to ti111e, but be allowed t o reces s for a
la t e r conveni ng during t he bi ennium.

c itizen legislature.

A January oonvening i s t o the advan t age of a

The legisla t ure ®Y then meet annually i f work laud and

circums t ances demand.

.

the legiUa. ture ma;y be called into special session as follows:

a)

on concurrence of the presiding offi cers of each house, or,

b)

on pe ti lion of a majority of the rr:e mbers of each house, or,

c)

on the call of the governor

~

~-

In the case of special sessions t.he leg is la tur e may by i ta own rules li mi t
the agenda.

-

5.

Restrictions as to pay of legislators should be removed.

One of the greatest

things we can do for the legislative process is to make it easier 6or the
fundtioning of interim committees,
committees.

DC

the interim functioning of standing

At present legislators cannot be paid for interim work beyond their

actual expenses.

6.

There should be no specific restriction on executive sessions of committees.

do ao would preclude straight from the shoulder, man to man talk.

To

People in

government as well as any other area of our social structure should be given the
opportunity to "Let their hair down".

There is no such thing as "Playing to the

grandstand" in executive session--and this is good.

We recognize the need for

privacy of the individual legislator when we exclude other than members and
invited guests from the floor of the Haus~ and Senate.
aome collective privacy to function properl y.

,.

A legislatore also needs

.3IZE OF LEG Id LA TUHE

'9

I have read in the papers of testimony before this committee suggesting that the
Constitution prescribe the number of legislators--i.e.--50 member House, 25 member
Jenate, 70 n.ember unicameral body, etc.
I believe these are specifics which should not be in any C0 nstitution.

The Constitutional

Convention was sold to the people partly on the basis that our present 6onstitution
is too wordy and contains details which properly bel~ng in statuatory law.

To delete

specifics in one area of the Constitution and insert them in another seen:s to me
to be para:doxical •

•

,,

SINGLE MEMBER VS. MULTI MEMBER DI3TRICT3
I strongly urge that your Legislative Article make no mention of whether districts
should be single-member or multi-member.
The reapportionment act of 1971 provides for local option on the mater of single
member districts.

On petition of 8% of the registered voters, the county or counties

involved m..1st hold an election on the question.

If the electorate approves single

member districts the boundries of the districts shall be established by a majority
vote of the county commissioners.
One of the problems in any reapportionment is the temptation to gerrymander.
our present system the epportunities are limited.

Under

Under a single-member district plan,

imposed by the legislature ur.der Constitutional mandate, the invitations for
#

gerrymandering are infinate.
eliminate confusion.

It has been sugges.ted that single-member districts would

This may be true in Yellowstone County.

In my district it would

involve breaking county lines in a different manner every ten years with the accowpanying chanfes in precinct boundaries and polling places which would cross back and forth
over county lines as populations shifted.

~;:,ntanans are accustomed to having ~heir

coudnty and state officials present a unanimity of viewpoints on the issues.

Vnder

single member districts which cross county lines a citizens county commissioners could
·represent a different point of view than his legislator.

The result would be a

dilution of the voice of rural Montana through the devise of "divide anc conquer".
It is argued that single n:ember districts would allcw for minority representation.

is possible that a single member

It

district plan would elect a Mexican-American from

Yellowstone County or an Indian from Big P.orn County.

P.owever, with 1'.!'Ulti-member

districts and organization of minority voters they ca~ cast the deciding votes in many
legislative races,

•

Under single-member districts the minority could be assured of one

voice int the legislature,

Uner a multi-member plan the minority can command several

advocates in Helena.
During our last legilative session the most vocal proponents of single-member districts
were from Yellowstone and Ca1cade Counties,

The logical place to start with sincle-

2

member districts is i n these counties, due to their large s la t e of ca nd i da t es.
the 1971 reapportionment law they could now have s i ngle-membe r di stricts .
•

interesting to note that no such action has been initiated.

Why?

Under

It is

Ar e t hey i n t erested

in single-member districts in Richland and Oi.wson C~unties or in Yellows tone and
Cascade?

Are they interested in alleviating the voter confusion i n their counti es and

in represemting the minority groups who reside their?

Or, are they int eres t ed in

state-wide political manipulation through legislative gerrymande r ing ?
to further muffle the already faint voice of rural Montana?

•

Or do they want

